Pike County - Folklore by Various authors
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"Shooting a Ghost " by Bp1 v,.,, Sow,.,,.rds, cine of the Pikcvill c Coll er-e 
students who co,tibute<i to the mimeo . honk1et FOLK TALES OF THE 
CUMBERLANJS, n . 2 ., ~. p. 
" Du~~nu th~ Civil W8r ~v gran~fa+hPr wa~ some kind of officer . Once 
he had to go over in Virgini':1. on somP ldnd of busjn'"'ss. He di<int 
w,.,,~+ to ro by himself, so he went up to eet a man by the na~e of 
Ellrins to go with hirn . This rr,.n, Elkins , had the rr>!)ntation of' bPing 
a very brave ~,.,,n , not afr~id of' anyonP. They wanted to slip thrm1gh 
thP lin~s so they w~ited until it was dark before starting . Th0v 
both lived wh0re ,T,:,nk.irn:; iq now loC''1ter1 . '8eofre thr.>y C'Oul d re~ch the 
mountain they had a ~P"I hollow to FO throL~h , Rbout five miles lon~ . 
They rode up this hollow single-fiJ0, Elkins in front. rh~ dark was 
as dark as pitch. About a rni] .e up thP hollow? big ORk tree ~r0w out 
over the road. Just bc~ore dark they spok~ of' ~his place. Just 
before thPy r~~C'hed thi~ place thP horses bPcame almost unm~nPfPqble , 
but after s0ver'l.l blnws with thPir qunP over thrir h~~~s 2nd nPC'ks they 
final.Jy went on . 
"Just as they r""achGd this bit: treP ,..,ith Elkinf' f·til 1 , 'lf' bPfOr(' in 
front somPthing leaped from the si~~ of the trc 0 , (si0) lit on bPhin~ 
Elkins alM0~t m2Ehin~ (,...ic) th0 horRe to the ground . The horse erpanPd 
0very f:tep it made . 1 Wh;::it can th is m0..,n? ' a skf'd Elkins . GrHndfathPr 
wps so <scared he did not speak . Ellkins whePlPd his horsP in the road 
and went to .iumn oJ:'f bu+ -ih~s unnatural , inhuman, gho~tly looking 
thine behind him cl.PsDed him by +hr shoulders wi+h lBrPP han~s and 
hPld him in his s~ddle. he rP,.,,ched hj,... left hqnd over his shoulder to 
try to tell by feeling, what it W8.."' . ("ir) It fe]t lik~ a f!'og,cold, 
• damp, cla~my flesh . Then he turned in hjs saddlP 2nd looked at it . 
It was in the sh;::ipe of a bif froe;, with eyes like co~ls of fire. 
"T~ey went on lik~ this for about a milP, 81thou~h thi horsp SPPm~d to 
b0 nearly fati.gue6 under tho weish~. The two fflPn hRd rid~e~ thi,... 
dist8.nce wit'I-J.out c,rP"'.lk i nc;. Finall~r Gr,,nn-f:-i+hPr ci0cidPd somcthino; rnuci+ 
b~ donP . He raiseri his gun and said +o Fl~iPs, · ~u~+ qit Ftill, T' I1 
get rid of that th i ng r::.ver what .;+ if', • (si~) Just a~ hr::. "'<e:.S [',bott tn 
press the tri.J"'.',CTPr, thP c:upr>rnaturo l cave a :::cream that; con) <'l havP bPPn 
heard for ~ilqr .( s ! ·) It jumped off ir the road in fron+ of' thn~ . 
Wh~r i + hit tl- P ~r,mnr th~ who} e of every~h ing arounn i + lo"kPd like 
ei Jive C'Oal of firP, , (siC') When they got started the hor~es wcmted 
to run all the W8.y . 
"Som,::, mon~hs c1fter this Elkinq w,.,,s tr..,velinp- this same roFld ,.,,rid ~ 
c2pturP.<'l right ;pi3h t at thP s::ime pl RCP by the Rebels :-ind WRS carri0d 
to t~i,... big oak tree in thP ro~d and Rhot tn death . 
"This f:t t>ry actually h ~pnr>nPd. It was told to me by my gr~ndf:i.thcr 
when I W9-"' 2_ chjld ." 
, (, ., , ,, .. 1..; ur. I.\Jl' l,:l.lllCU lJy try 111(~ lOl'1., \.tnu::: Wl ,;L ar,r•J' 
[;,:,~:ds . Tl1ey count the seeds in ur. apple, then na:nc a boy or f,irl -.::·o:· 
~v.-,ry seed . The for,:;une teller then starts readinc the seeds . A-:. ev.::.1~y 
.•;n0a. is read the one v1hose fortune is beinB tolcl tolls who he named for 
0:1(;rJ. scod. The fortune starts like this; one he loves; two they both 
::.0vc and so on • 
. A."lother form of amusement is to peel an apple VTithout bre.alcing the peel-
~ 11g and throwinG it back over your left shoulder . If tho peeling docs 
.-~ct break it wi 11 naturally form tae a lc ·~ter of the alphabet , supposing -
ly the initial of the one that you are too mary . 
V RAISING COTTON 
By Texie Howard 
oack in olden days , people never got without cotton seed, for they were 
always distributed among the neighbors . 
Plant the seeds about the tenth of May. First soak them over niGht in 
·;!a tor , them mix them with wood ashes, to cause the cotton fuzz to lo.y 
close to tho seed, so that when drilling them, too many seeds ,1on ' t full 
ir. one place . The r CJJIS should be two and one half feet apart . Cover 
about one inch deep. In about three or four days they will come up . let 
grow ten days and start hoeing . ThG old people used to say the cotton 
patch was the best place for raising cucumbers so the cucumber vines 
will run up on the cotton plants, or bushes and keep the cucumbers frow 
being on the ground . 
~he cotton has a very beautiful bloom ebout the first of August. Afvcr 
blooming the pod called bolls forms and is sealed up . V/hcn it r,ets i vs 
growth, the cotton opens into four divisions and the cotton will con-
tinue to grow and dry on the stalk . Then about the first of October 
start picking the large white fluffy cotton. Sun it until perfectly dry 
then put into a barrel or a box and wait until winter days come when you 
don 't have anything to do, and sit by an open fire place vnth large log s 
ourning and separate the seeds from the cotton . This was done by hand 
in this region . 
After the seeds ~ere separated , the cotton was carded into bats . SorP 
•;,as used for quilt pada.ing and the rest spun into threads and then \70V-
cn into materials for tov1els , sheets and other necessary linen. Some of 
it was dyed with a yellowish brovm and used for aprons , and dresses . A 
blue pot was set wi th indigo for the blue colors . 
!:i1fil:i KNOB (Dickenson County , Va . ) 
"About one mile from Haysi, Virginia on my grandfather ' s farm there 
is a knob on which Indians were buried . Some trace of the old mounds 
is still there in spite of the number of therears that have passed . 
"This is a dreaded spot , by all who know the history of it , especia lly 
at night time . Many ghost tales have been told and heard about the 
place . Several of the g~Mee graves have been dug into and some 
valuable things taken from them. My grandfather found an old stone 
tomahawk and a beaded bracelet in one grave . 
"This spot is call ed the ' High Knob. ' On this knob the last wild 
animals in Dickenson County were seen. Wild cats (sic) are sometimes 
to today . (sic) There are large caves in t his knob in which men ' s 
skeletons supposedly Indians (sic) , have been found ." 
(Ruth Wright , oneof the Pikeville Coll ege students who contributed 
to FOLK TALES OF THE CUMBERLANDS , mimeo booklet , n . d ., n . p . ) 
"Not Until Traded Do We Part" by H. L. Cantrell (one of the Pikeville 
College contributers to the mirneo. booklet , FOLK TALES OF THE 
CUMBERLANDS, n.d., n . p.•) 
"'People are all created equal ,' is a common expression and one which 
almost everyone of us has heard and to a certain extent believes; 
but according to information obtained from many of the 'old time' 
sett lers or mountaineers on Pond Creek, 'Hoss Tradin'' G.R. Taylor 
is one person who believes that at least wives are created with a 
difference of from the value of a postal stamp to a 'brand new' 
barlow knife. It is said that Mr . Taylor once traded wives with a 
friend of his and in the trade a barlow knife was given to equalize 
the difference in value of the two females. 
"Taylor had a repatation (sic) for trading. If it was a pig, horse, 
or cow, or a bushel of corn, he would always exchange it for any-
thing you might have, always requiring, of course s ome 'boot .• (sic) 
"He and a good friend of his were married about the same time . They 
lived for a while as very close neighbors. Of course (sic) domestic 
troubles came up, and xlm since the rows of these particular couples 
hap~ened, seemingly, at the same time, it was noted that wife of 
husband No. 1 would always sympathize with the husband of wife No . 
2, and visa versa (sic). Both men soon became aware of the situa-
tion and in the end each exchanged his better half for that of his 
friend. The old timers claim that ' Hoss Tradin' George' had to 
have a barlow knife • to boot.•" 
,/ 
, 
THE GUILT~SYCAMORE (by Mrs. Brookie Bishop , one of the Pikeville 
College students who contributed to the mimeo. booklet, TALES OF 
THE CUMBERLANDS, n . p. , n . d.) 
"The Guilty SycaMore stands in Buchanan County , Virginia on Mosley ' s 
Bra~ch . It has a very mysterious appearance . The tree is large , and 
has a white- washed trunk . Just above the white is a band of red x ' s . 
On the side next to the hill are the initials ' M.L.B., ' and underneath 
the initials is the date 1892, deeply carved . 
"I was visiting with my grandfather and an old friend of his. One 
day as we passed the tree, I asked old Dr. Boyd to tel l me the story 
of that old tree. 
"' Wal ' , he said ' It 1 s · a long s t ory, but I ' ll do my best .' 
"·Sheriff Baker wuz a mighty fine feller , and wuz wal liked, I fancy, 
by every body (sic) round in these parts. It happened as the sheriff 
an ' his good wife Pricy wuz a comin ' frum (sic) the store down on the 
branch here a piece . Wal, as I sed (sic) , they wuz a ridin ' hoosback 
a bringin ' food home to their young family of four babies. A no good 
gink, frum (sic) back over Cannon ' s Ridge, come up to ' em in the road. 
His name wuz Mart Blankinship, son/ of old Joseph Blankinship. So 
that low- down scoundrel stuck out his hand to the sheriff, as if to 
shake hands with him . Wal, the sheriff being a friendly , good sort 
of pe~son, reached out his hand , but it would a been better if he 
never had, for it wuz his last un . Mart shot him right square through 
the heart. The sheriff fell mortally wounded from his horse . As he 
met the ground he aimed at the hound but weakened, I guess, from lack 
of blood , he missed ' im. But his good wife took the rod from her 
dying husband ' s hand, and shot the murderer , planting two bull ets in 
his leg; and she killed his mare. She was shot by Mart . As she bent 
over her husband a bullet lodged in her lef t shoulder. 
"'Mart must a fell off ' on his hoss ' cause he wuz a crawlin ' when the 
Justice found ' im. (sic) 
"'They took him down to the mouth ' o the branch and locked ' im up in 
the coop . Mart begin a beggin ' , an ' a pleadin ' to the judge to send 
•im down the river. He must ' a sensed danger in the air, ' cause when 
news got about of the sheriff ' s death, an ' his poor wife injured , an ' 
no one to care for the small children , why, afore no time a mob wuz 
a peckin ' on the coop , hungry for revenge . So they broke the lock, an ' 
fetched the crook up here to the old sycamore an ' strung ' im up . 
Sounds bad I know, but it werent half enough for 'im; so fer to spice 
it up a bit, the filled ' im full o ' lead , as a finishin ' touch . I saw 
it , chile, and I know . 
"' It wuz a cold time honey , an by mornin ' the blood frum the body , 
that had run frum the bullet holes , wuz froze in icicles to the 
ground . 
"' 01 Mart , I reckon, wuz a doin ' a lit t le stillin ' down ther (sic) at 
his place , an ' I lowed as how the sheriff wuz aimin ' to clean the 
hollar (sic), an ' he wouldnt be any too safe. 
"' Ah! The sheriff wuz a fine man. ' 
"Th ld · ' · · 1 sh across e o man gave ax1)axx: the pair of horses a neat lit t le a ' .I. J. j • i,-r -· I - _r ~ I 'I. k 
·. \,./ ... : .. , - \,·' ···--
A FlThTE..11.AL OF EARLY DAYS 
By Forest Strunper 
In the opening yor-.rs of tho le.st. century there er.mo from the scttle-
nrnt: in tho Bluo- gro.ss country scvcrc\l fcrnilics "follor:ing tho (7:'.Jl.l.O ." 
T~i.hy" picked their slov; wo.y up by Indian Fields nnd settled in Estill 
Count3r . 
one of tho lo ::tdors of tho pc.rty ,·ias a loan , sinov,y st 0.luc.rt hunter l'.ffl.-
:<:no• .. 11 ns "Uncle Jj.m." 
uncle Jim built his log cebin in the v ru.loy of tho sinks nocr tho cold 
cove- spring c. fo7i a cres in corn , boe.ns and pot ".toes , c. hcn!'house, "7:olf-
nroof pen for sheep , stable for tho hor ses and .lot for the co~s ~nd 
c~l:flcs., these 111['.do up tho i'r.rm . 
Edith , tho youngest d nughtor , vms Uncle J im ' s pot . Ono dny she v10nt 
to bed with ?. fever . Tho doctor \7".'.s Cr:\llod but ho could not cure her . 
Tho neighbors hr.d ho".rd of Edi th ' s si clmo ss r.nd ho.d nrrt:'.ncod thc.t r.t 
lor.st :fine from cc. ch of tho hc.lf dozen fr.mi.lies \7ithin tv:cnty miles 
·::ould bo there '1t 1)).1 times to holp . Dispito 0.ll of tho · er.re rnd 
nursins , Edith grew worse end one morning she died . 
This wns tho first dee.th in the settlement . All tho neighbors o..ssistcd 
in the urop~r.tions for the funcrc.l . Uncle Jin wc..s of Indic.n descent 
so ho d~cided to bury Edith as tho Indi~ns of his tribe bur ied their 
deed 3r0c.rs c.go , unc1or gror::t pi lo s of s tone on 0. high hill top . But 
':i s ~-:ifo plcnded for o. gr -:vo r.:nd so he com.promised by directing th0. t 
tlie srr>.vc be cut deep in tho l imestone rocl<: on the top of c. lc.rgo hill 
2-t r lf r. mile C.\":c'.'j' . 
T··!o doys nftcr :Edith 's death tho gr"'.ve v:ns f inishcd ; the crO\-:-d gc. thcroc~ 
:'or tho burial . Tho d~:' ',7C.S c. pt>.rticul arly c,dopteo. on~ for C'. funvr r l . 
L lc.rGo bl:,ck cloud hid tho penotr2ting rnys of tho sun c.nd tho •::i!l.d 
·:::iistlod mournfull~· through th.J pines . Off to th~ sout~ on ~ j ,,;ss-:6. 
point a. lone nolf hovrlod 6.ismallJ , anc;_ t·::o panthors c cllo6. to o:-i.ch 
oth0r in the de;pths of th-:. forest . 
Tho funora.J.. process ion bogc.n rt six o ' cl eek in the evening . Q.uiotl:r 
the li tt lo group ·:!Ound its slo7r ,.1':'.y up tho hill . Six y;om~n c--rr1co. 
"c:ic pine coffin; tho r,1:. n c~rr ic d tho ir long riff lo s, roc-.d:~ f:.."lr inst ·.nt 
u.sc in c2.so tho~, should be disturb~d by 11ild. ::-.nim~.l s . A bir c. , bc··:ilt-
i:rcd b:,' tho fli ckoring of tho tor cho s , fvll on t~1c coffin . 
All d :y tho i7olv os h"d hc· .... 100.. on tho hill - top 2.nC: no·:: tl:o:,· clc soc: in . 
In the fl11ro of the torcho s they ·:,oro so en , sprineing from ono cc•v..:.:rt 
to J1nothcr , yot neve r dr.tring to :1tt:--.ck . Occr.sioncll~r one , bi.'ld~r tlrn 
tl1c rest , c :-mv up close to tho lin.::i , h is tooth 310 ~1·,1inc; "nc~ h is o~-·c.; s 
f1~,shin3 in tho torch light . 
Do·;;n in tho Vl'.lloys the fog wr>.s settling into Gror-.t b ."'.nks stirr0<.". o,~ 
the mo~ning rrin ds , rolling and m:.?.ssing into str:ms0 pll"nt~ms . T:1c · 
(;r~""t o'"lks stood st~unch ::-.no. ~ rim ~e;-:-.inst the r;rr,y shiftinB b0.ck- ·;t\ ,um'\ . 
At tho r,r0.vc the men ,:r.t chod r: ith cunn ros'.cl~.-, •::hilo the ,,c,ncn 1 ~v.x:l ' , t: 
t~c cnffin into tho grnvo . They put·~ slob of stone on tho coffin ~nc 
the; n filled in r;ith dirt . Aftor they hf'.'lc1 pl'lCCG. ·stones r.t the hc --c. 0i' 
it _, t!10 circuit rider ro t'1c1 tho Bible end tho first funor r.l rt: s 1.'V, r . -··-~-~ 
"Aunt ~U'l'lnnf' " by P'11est inP Stumbo (one of the Pikeville c0llege studcnt8 
who cnnt,...i buted to the mi n,Po. bori)r1_et, FOTK TALES OF 'l'HE CUMBERLANDS, 
n.n., n . p . ) 
" Aun+ Suz~n~P ' s small hut iR loc~tP<i in~ very mountanious (sir) 
sectjon~of Kent110kv . ,,,hr> c..,bin j_~ m~dP of l.oe;c: qncl thP. cr::ickR are fil .ed 
with mud . It ha~ only one room and onP door. Tn this onn ro0m she and 
her son both eat ~nd sleep . The 18rge on°n fi~epl~ce is used ~or cook -
ine; purposes as wel l as heating . 
"Aunt Suz'l.nnP is a VPry old qnd fePb l e wom:->n. She wen.rs a large rP<i 
b-nd~ ~~ ~rnund hPr hPad and b~l~nces hJr fr>eble borty with a cane . Most 
chil<iren fe8r her b0cause she looks so much lilrA a~ o1d witch. 
"M-:my gir.J s :-md boys from th :i"' romr uni tv often vi. c: it Aunt Suzanne 3.nd trPt 
thPir fortunes toJd . Shr> hac: a smqllfoi1. lamn without a P.:lobe. When she ' . ... .... 
star .. cs tn tell ~rour :'ortun°, she looKs into the :£'lame '"'nd rubs her eye 
three times , then tells you your future. ShP charges only ten cents for 
telling thPse fortunes, or • :ust enough money to buy her tobac~o ~he 
S'1ys .( sic) 
" In the l8st few yPars a comrnuni ty- centr->r hqs been bui] + thri+ 1-i~ .... rom 
o~ the modern ronveniPnces euch ~s furn8ce heat, elPctric lights Rnd run-
ning w2ter . This is q}l very stran~e to Aunt Suzanne ~n~ she calls this 
comr1uni.ty- center ' The City drop.red down fv-om heaven .' 
11 She somP t i:ncs relates the "'torv of her vis it to H e'lvr->n . She 1'.'P8 J 1 y 
believes that shP h'ls been Lhf'rP and ~ets qngry if s0mi doubt her story. 
This is the way she t:old it to rr.e: -
" ' T rE>ekon you hain ' t near for.got that + i ,..1e when I was sick and ne-=irly 
blind i~ my eyes . Well , I shore did go to Heaven I thought I wris nearly 
e:one. (sic) Ever;yth:i.n~ went bln.ck to me, but all of a sudrlent some boriy 
tsic) touched my shoulder and asked me if I would like to FO to Heaven . 
I i9-"0t up from bed and we st~ rte<l. ( ~ic) It wa ~ all d::lrk o 1ts i..de, but 
the P~'rson th·rt was with me carri Pd 8 1'1ntPrn n.ncl lPd mP by the arm . 
We WPnt up tha+ cstecp hi l yondc~ ~nd honey, you ' d tl-iin~ I ' d be plum 
g .ive out, as weak as I w~s, but I weren ' t thC' l.e8.st bit tirf'd ..,,nd K'l!!X~JOt 
wh~n we got to th!: top of that h.:..J.J I just took wino-s rind flew up to 
he1.ven . "Rverything was pretty up there , anci r:i~ I walked along the path, 
I saw little girls all dressPd in white and Pl qying along in the 
flowers, and right about +hPn I saw my Ji-ttle Alir-P what hrid b~E>n dead 
Rll thPce lon5 yn~rs ~nd she knowert mp, too , and run up and kis sed ~c. 
(sic) Shf' lE>f+ me prPttv so 011, but I p-ot to see al 1 th"' r 0 ~ ~ of rny 
people . I stAyerl un thRre a l ong timr-> and then I come back herP ,nd got 
in bed. Nobody had missPd mP. But that man s~id that the next time I 
went I w~s shore goinR to stay ~nd I believP/ it, too .' 
"She is vnry oarnPst .;n telling thif' story but we concluden th8.t shf' had 
dr eamed i-i. . Still, you cant make her believe it wa~ only a dream. " 
FASTER RIDE (By Eugene Hale, one of the PikevilJe College students 
who contributed to the mimeo . booklet, FOLK TALES OF 1l1HE CUMBERLAND~, 
n.d., n.p.) 
"The train wound its way around the mountain curves of the Big Sandy 
Division December train on its excursion to its destiny at Elkhorn 
City. The engineer never once thought of the tragedy that was im-
pending. The train stopped at the country station of Harold, letting 
off some passengers and taking on others. As the train pulled out 
of the station it was nearing a horse with a rider juat around the 
curve. The horse and rider were in the middle of the track racing 
for their lives while w~!~e the train was fast approaching. The 
rider made several attempts to re in the horse off the track but his 
effort was futile. The horse was galloping with all his mightfhen 
the cow catcher oftthe train hit his hind legs and, undoubtedly, must 
have scooped them forward up under his body and the horse in this 
cramped position broke the girt . The rider with his saddle and a 
bushel of apples fell backward and lodged behind the rod of the cow 
catcher instead of falling on the track. The unfortunatet horse in 
this quick action was thrown off the track and his head struck a 
rock cliff and he was instantly killed. The rider along with the 
saddle and bridle was carried to Pikeville before he was discovered. 
He said he regained consciousness at Coal Run, the first stop below 
Pikeville. The rider received a few wounds in the head from which he 
soon recovered. " 
"Pealing Apples" by Ruth Wright (one of the Pikeville Col l ege 
students who contributed this to a mimeo. booklet, FOLK TALES 
OF THE CUMBERLANDS, n.d., n.p. 
"Chairs are circled around a nice big pile of apples . Young and old 
alike are seated rea~y to peal appl es . This isnt considered work 
but great fun providing someone else hasnt taken your favorite friend 
for the night . The older people want so much to get the apples 
peeled so they can make applebutter (sic) and can apples tomorrow. 
On the other hand the younger set look foreward (sic ) to the dance 
which usually follows an apple peeling. 
"Whil e they peel theyalso are entertained by tring fortunes with 
apple seeds. They count the seeds in an apple, then name a boy or 
girl for every seed. The fortune tel l er then starts reading the 
seeds. As every seed is read the one whose fortune is being told 
tells who he named for each seed. The fortune starts like this; one 
he l oves; two they both love and so on. 
"Another form of amusement is to peel an apple without breaking .the 
peeling and throwing it back over your left shoulder. If the peel-
ing does not break it will naturally form a letter of the alphabet, 
supposingly~he initial of the one that you are to marry." 
"Log Rolling" by Eugene Hale, one of the Pikeville College students 
who contributed to the mimeo. booklet, FOLK TALES OFTHE CUMBERLANDS 
n.d., n.p. 
"This happens not to be the politica~'Log Rolling' but is an ancient 
custom of getting timber out of the mountains, and taking it to the 
mill to be sawed into valuable •iM&eP lumber. 
"Log rolling was considered hard work and to perform this task, (sic) 
men had to be tough, and strong(sic). It was also dangerous as. well 
as strenuous work. the logs had to be rolledand guided down the 
rough hillsides, (sic) the way they could best be taken to the mill. 
The men used ox and horses (sic) to pull the logs around the hill to 
a selected spot where the logs would slide. Often times horses 
would get killed or perhaps a leg broken (sic) or sometimes men would 
meet the same accident. 
"The log rollers used what is termed as hand spikes to handle the logs . 
Sometimes when the men were ordered by their boss to work late on 
Saturday, the men would get angry and purposefully set their hand spik ~ 
a log that had been caught foul, (sic) and by giving a quick jerk 
the hand spike would break into. (sic) Then they would continue to 
do this until all the hand spikes were broken. This is the method 
the workers used when they wanted to quit on Saturday afternoons. 
"A well-known minister whom I know personally, (sic) related me this 
story about log rolling. About thirty-five or forty years ago John 
Marshall was rolling logs on the head of small fork of Left Beaver 
Creek. (sic) The hand spike he used was a home-made one. He 
labored with this oak hand-spike all day and at the close of the 
days (sic) work he jabbed the green handspike (sic) down into a 
decayed stump. 
"The next year he passed near this spot and the handspike was grow-
ing . Forty years later he went back and the handspike had grown into 
a huge oak, almost four feet in diameter. He took a picture of the 
tree and later held a meeting in its honor. The tree is still 
standing and is known by all as the 'John MarshalJfHandspike Tr ee .'" 
"Washing with Battling Sticks" (by Esther Johnson , one of the 
Pikeville College students who contributed this to the mimeo. 
booklet, FOLK TALES OF THE CUMBERLANDS , n.d. , n.p. 
"By sun-up the women had their morning chores finished, ready to 
start washing. It was by no means an easy job, but every Monday 
was the day. Washings were done at the creek, so they wouldnt 
have to carry water. The wash tub, (sic) was made out of a tree , 
about five feet long wtth a hole in one end to let the waterout. 
Where water was in the tub a wooden peg was used to stop this hole . 
On the other end of the tub there was a flat place about a foot 
and a half wide, used for battling clothes . The tub stood on four 
solid legs . The clothes were first put into the tub, rubbed with 
the hands, then soap was applied freely and they were laid out on 
flat boards, ready to beat . The battling stick, about two feet in 
length , was very flat and broad on the end which paddled the 
clothes . The clothes were put back into the water and beaten again 
until they were white. Rinsing was very simple. A hole was dug 
out in the creek, to catch more water, and the clothes were carried 
to the creek , dipped in , then t he water was wrung out and they were 
spread on the grass or hung on a line to dry." 
AUNT SUZAIJ1'1E . 
By Palestine Stumbo 
Aunt Suznnnes ' small hut is located in a very muuntanious sectmon of 
Kentucky . The cabin is made of logs and the cracks are filled v;i th mud. 
It has only one room and one door . In this one room she and her son 
both eat and sleep . The large open fireplace is used gor cooking pur -
poses as well as heating . 
Aunt Suzanne is a bery old and feeble woman . She ~ears a large, red 
bandanna around her head and balances her Ueeble body v.ri th a cane . Iviost 
children fea r her because· she looks so much like an old witch . 
Many girls and boys from this community often visit Aunt Suzanne and 
get their fortunes told. She has a small oil lamp without a globe. ~ n 
she starts to tell your fortune , she looks into the flan1e and rubs her 
eye three times , then tells you your future . She charges only ten 
cents for telling these fortunes, or "just enough money to buy her to-
bacco she says •. 
In the last few years a community- center has been built that has some 
of the mosern conveniences such as furnace heat, electric lights and 
running.water . This is all very strange to Aunt Suzanne and she calJs 
this community- center 11The City dropped down from heaven . ;; 
She sometimes relates the story of her visit to Heaven . She really be-
lieves that she has been there and gets angry if some doubt her story 
This is the way she told it to me: -
·1 I reckon you hain ' t near forgot that time when I was siclc and nearly 
blind in my eyes. Well , I shore did go to Heaven I thought I was near-
ly gone, Everything went black to me, but all of a sudden some body 
touched my shoulder and asked me if I would like to go to He:1.ven. I got 
up f rom bed and we started . It was all dark outside, but t he person 
that ·was with me carried a lantern and led me by the arm. We went up 
thnt steep hill yonder and honey , you'd think I'd be plun give out, as 
wenk as I was , but I weren ' t the least bit tired and when v1e tot to 
the top of that lliill I yust gook wings and flew up to heaven . Every-
thing was pretty up there , and as I walked along the pa th, I so.w little 
girls all dressed in white and playing along in the flowers, and ri~ht 
about then I saw my little Alice what had been dead all these brg ye.'.\rs 
and she knowed me ,too, and run up and kissed me . She left me pretty 
soon, but I got to see all the rest of m:r people. I stayod up there a 
lonB time and then I come back here and got in bed . Nobody hFJ.d missed 
me . But that man said that the next time I went I was shore 6 oing to 
stay and I believe it , too . 11 
She is very earnest in telline; this story but we concluded that she h:rl 
drenrned it. Still, you can't make her believe it was only a dream. 
LOVERB LEAP 
By S. A.H . 
P1.1cev111e ' s most bc:>a,,t1-r,11 and ·1-,...nas,,,...Ad !"',.,. '"''"'r, .i ,.. ,,.,-1 ~ ~ ""'Otm,, n h ~ ~ 
"Splash Dam" (by Victor Ramsey, one of the Pikeville College students 
whoe ontributed this to a mimeo . booklet, FOLK TALES OF THE CUMBER-
LANDS, n . d., n. p. ) 
on 
"From about 1850 to 1900 my grandfather followed logging flong Fork. 
He would hire men to cut t he timber and haul it to the c~eek bank with 
oxen. 
"After they got enough logs to make a raft they would put them in the 
creek and let them float out to the river , and here there were men in 
boats to catch the logs and make the rafts . 
"When the water was low they couldnt run logs very well so they built 
what is known as a ' splash dam' which i s a dam arranged so you can 
l oesen a latch on it and allow all the water dammed up to go through 
at once . This gets enough water to float the logs. They keep repeat-
ing this operation till the logs are carried down stream to water 
sufficient to carry them on. (sic) 
"At f irst in putting a raft together they ran strips along on top of 
the logs and augered holes i n strips and logs and drove wooden pegs in 
the hol es in order to hol d the logs together. Later they used chains . 
"They would float the logs to Catt lesburg (sic) and sell them. 
"This old splash dam, or the remnants of it, still stands on Long Fork." 
• 
TI£ SINKING OF THE FAVOlUTE ' . ' 
By Edith Walters 
Thi.~ :i 8 o. ~:r·ue stor y that I have heard my mother tell many times . 
,11r11jrt~~. -::-:-r.•::: yen.rs ago , 18?9 arrived during a warm spell of weather that 
j u~t c.l)c,·,1. t; t?q_uo.led this winter . On new years ' do.y peach trees w~rc 
bl oom:ili '. : .. ,n: ho.d finished teachinG my five months school and decided to 
Yi $it i:1~.r ~1mt and cousins in Lawrence County . 
"I left ;' j k2ville in the afternoon of January 21st . on a steamboat , the 
o'!lly '.7n~\· ) t vr inter travel in those days . ;7hen I arri v0d at Buchanan 
1. r. -cwo .i: ... M. the 1i1eather had become very cold and it was sno'!line; . This 
;,011'.; i nw:dt for several days . The Big Sandy froze over and boats could. 
~10 t r tiJ~. . In the latter part of February the rain came, snow rnel t ed , 
the:. i(:i, broke and Big Sandy went on a " boom" as the river men cal led it . 
11 I h':' ·5 ~ letter from home saying--' come home at once . Mother is sick. ' 
·:
1
:) c ::1 ·.1• 1.L"' :. Catlettsburg and made arrangemen-~ s for a boat to stop. Just· 
,;' ~~ :;:i~ ~r..rl<: a steamboat i7histled for that landing o.nd we ha stened to the 
riv"·! .. When it landed we learned it ,:as the "Favorite", one of the 
0.1. ,12. st and smallest boats on the river . BeinB in a hurry to get home , 
w~·· f~ot on board--Mrs . Burris Wright , and her brother from Praise, and 
·::1s0.lf . 
· ,..; : r J was no " ladies Cabin" on this boat so they took us to the Pilot 
!1·.' 1: , · , -. ~vhere we had to sit up all night . A 11 ttle after midni.ght we met 
o. r,~, -:rJ.'!llboat coming from Pikeville and the captain- Rhodes Owens- called 
t .1 1.iu :: pilot and told h i m he had better "tie up below Georges Creek and 
we. ; ,; [\)r day light-- there were some trees lodged in the river and 'tvms 
~.:) :; .~ '3!'0US • 11 
·\ ·,v\:11 , he didn ' t t ie up an d between four and five A. M. I felt a dis-
t1-J:c t jolt and shudder. I said "Arent we on that tree now?" The pilot 
d j ::in ' t answer the boat beGan ti1 ting sideways and I asked if •; e v1ere 
t :irn ing over . The pilot said 'Yes . ' 
•
1f?ose and I both started fo:t' the window but he told us to wait a mipute 
t1ncl he got out first . We made a second jump and Rose got out first 
v: i t h me not far behind. We were standing b':' the pilot house s aying , 
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BAS i·~ w'J.1 DJ .•. h • ..f I 
Clarica Turner / 
The basket dinners are held every yea r in the country. These dinners 
are on the same day, year after year . They are held on a grave yard 
in memory of some person who has been buried there. 
Uncl e John was buried in a gro.ve yard on a srrall hill . It was a very 
hP-o.utiful place , with the f lowerd ond the tall pine trees . Uncle John 
no.d been lilced by all the country around . 'rlhen it was announced that 
·i;hore rms to be a buslcet dinner held here in his memory all the people 
planned to come. 
It was on a beautiful Sunday and people began to arrive about nine 0-
clock in the morning . They, came on horses, wagons, and in buggies . All 
Gh e women brought big baskets full of food . There were several prea-
.)hers there and trey all saL'. a few words , but it took th em about an 
nour each. By the time the la st preacher finished his talk it was \Vell 
in the afternoon. 
The c hildren were very restless asking their mothers when they were 
going to eat , and telling them tmt they were hungry . 
The mothers spread cloths on the ground, then put food of all sorts on 
the cloths . The people went to the table and took a pi ece of all they 
vmnted, then v,ent to sit in the shade of sorm tree to co.t and talk. If 
th8Y ate all they had and wanted more they went back and got 1 t because 
there was always plenty. After they hud eaten they began to drift bock 
to their homes . Some of t he young n:cn seeing their girls home . 
A CIVIL ~·AR STORY 
By Clarica Turne r 
One of the stories which my grandma tells n.bou t the Civil War centers 
around a raid on her father ' s f arm. She was only a chi ld at t hat time 
but sh e r emembers vividly what happened. 
V!e know tha t soma of the raads v,er e not me.de by the soldiers of the Urey" 
but by th c bo.nds of men who wer e organized to pl under and destroy . One 
of these bands of men rode to the farm one morning . They were shooting 
singing, and cursing each othe r . They got off their horses and caught 
all the c~ickens, ducks , turkeys either by shooring them or running 
them down. They took feed from the barn for their horses . They enter-
ed the house, and going throught the r ooms , took oll they needed and 
m1nted. 
Gro.ndmo. said that she and her mo ther had his s:,me of their canned food 











By Belva Sowards 
Footwashing is a religious belief of the Regular Baptist Church, which 
is observed once each year . All tho members of the church gather a -
round. the pulpit in a circle, tho men o.n one side, the vromcn on the 
other . Two of the deacons pass around to each member \7ine , which "they 
drink f rem a tin cup and small square of bread , made of flour, salt, and 
wator . 
When the bread and wine has been taken, a large basin of vmtor is pass0d 
to ~ho man ~nd one likewise to the vmmen . The women are sometim0s askocl. 
. to wear their hair over their shoulders at that hour . 
The rrembers vrash each others feet and dry them with a larGG towel, r:orn 
tied about the waist . It is a very sad , touching act with some si n~~ inf; 
t·:ongs that seem to touch their very souls , while others are shouting or 
~~ying. · 
. 
I nave seen the men up preaching barefooted, and some of the rwmcn t!Dor. 
".::;o floor barefooted and their hair streaming dovm their bncks shout.inc.; 
c;;;.1.1 over the place . Thon after the footv1ahinr, is a ll over , they nll 
s·~and to~cthcr , sing sor.1e good hymns and extend a friendly hanusltakc to 
rJ 1 . After tho di smissi on is pronounced , the con~re{;ati on ca tho1·s a. -
\.,o ut in a comrnuni ty to vrai t for that big dinner tho.t hns been prt.~p:n·tid. 
-.ror tho.t do.y . After dinner is ovor the mon sit around 1:ho fire talkin0 
,)r sinr,ing nhilo tho women v,ash the a i s hos . All ·tho folks ft.O homo l'col -






Ju\S OLD f A.~H1m:m, l3Af'l'I1.~I:.<G 
BY Stella Potensky 
It was on Sunday, the meetin' was going on. Teh preachers had pre ached 
to the people, a fourth had gotten up, but the spirit did not come to 
him and he was forced to sit down . Wwo more men preached , the spirit 
had entered their hear ts and it was about one - thirty in the afternoon 
before they finished. The different visitors were then invited to near-
by houses for their dinner, which proved to be a great feast . 
At three o'clock, the bank of .John ' s Creek was dotted woth people both 
young and old .. There were twelve people standing in the group by them-
selves. They wdre diressed in long white robes ready to be ba)tizen in 
mhe muddy water . They seemed to be rather nervous and were conversing 
in exciting tones . 
.Anold man vvhose thin bent body was marked by the years of ti;:rie walked 
·tovmrd the bank , pausing now and then to shake hands with the good bro-
thers and sisters. This was the preacher that had been chosen to do the 
baptizing . He waded into the water very slow1y· ,so as to be carefuih not 
to slip . One of the preachers on the bank began to read a verse from 
the sweet songster in a loud voice . The people replied by sineing af-
ter him ".Amazing Grace , how sqe sv,eet it sounds , it sa"t?ed a wretch like 
me." 
In the meantime the preacher had led one of the robed women into the wa-
ter . Yfhen they were in the water about waist dcrnp they stopped and the 
singing sto.:;>ped too . The preacher put one of bis hands on the woman f s 
back and the other with a handkerchief over her nose and mouth, and said; 
~I baptize thee in the name of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost . " 
l 
The woman was swallowed by the vra ter complet0ly . The preacher had a 
:Lit -~le difficulty in getting her up but finally managed it . The woman 
came up spluttering and spitting water in every direction ,. When she 
could get her breath she began shouting very loudly and crying at the 
same time. 
The preacher led her toward the bank where her relatives and friends 
were eagerly waiting for her with shouts of .Amen ! Hallelujah! They 
patted her as they wept and shouted with joy. The singing started up 
again but it could hardly be hoard Y:hile the shouting was going on. 
Another woman was lead into the water , and so on till each one · of them 
were baptized in like manner . 
} 
BOWENS ROCK ( Pike County, Ky.) 
'I 
"This '·historiC'al rock pl ayed quite 
pioneer days of Big Sar,dy Valley. 
Big Sa.ndy River, near the town of 
I t got its name fro~ a man by the 
pioneers . 
(>,' v'c..t. (' ./.) , ~ 
a dramatic race (sic) in the 
I t is located on the banks of the 
Elkhorn City , Pike County, Kentucky . 
name of Bowens , one of the earl y 
"Bov!ens, while hunting deer along the riverside, in the year of 1800 , 
came upon a ba~d of Indians fromwhich he feld to take his stand on t op 
of ' Bowens Rock , ' as it is now known . He was out- number (sic) and 
pract1.cally surrounded with all hope of escape cut off . Bowens re-
solve~ not to be captured, so he leaped into the river and crawled 
benca·~h a ledge that jutted out mver the water. 
p~I\ :"' 
· Bowens to appear . But he did nothing of the kind . After a vigil l ast ing 
nearly an hour, during which time Bowens lay shivering i n the River , 
the I ndians concluded that their enemy had b en drowned , and took their 
departnre . 
0 When ~owens felt that the coast was clear , he crawled out of the icy 
water i"2nd shoon. his soggy clothing and went up the river to his but, 
where ~e rel ated his hair- breadth escape to the members of his family . 
"This ·story ha.s been handed down through the years, and today ' Bowens 
Rock' Js well known throughout Kentucky and is visited by many tourists . .. 
( I nez $lswick , one of the Pikeville College students who contributed 
to FO:yK TALE~ OF Ttt~ CUMBERLANDS , mimeo . booklet , n . p . , n . d . ) 
Tffi SINKING OF THE FAVOHITE , ' ' 
By Edith Walters 
Thts :is u ~rue stor y that I have heard my mother tell many times . 
nrr1!j rtr· -~ l-r.'$ years ago , 18?9 arrived during a warm spa 11 of weather that 
just c.l)o·,1. t; 8q_ualed this winter . On new years ' do.y peach trees were 
bloomj1, '.: ., .11: had finished teachinc; my five months school and decided to 
visit ny !:!1J.nt and cousins in Lav1rence Cotmty . 
" I left !)jk?v ille in the afternoon of January 21st . on a steamboat , the 
O!lly 1.H.1~· :, ," vrinter travel in those days .. When I arrived at Buchane.n 
"\r. two .L, M. the weather had become very cold and it was sno1:1ing . This 
,.011'cinuu ri. for several days . The Big So.ndy froze ove·r and boats could. 
.iot rw:. . In the latter part of February the rain came , snow mel tecl , 
the:, h:<i broke and Big Sandy went on a "boom" as the river men c al led it . 
11 I h':' ·J a letter from home saying-- ' come home at once . Mother is sick. ' 
~.'·.: c 21 ·•1.1-c:: Ca. tlettsburg and made arrangemen-t; s for a boat to stop. Just 
, ,-",; ·:;:1~ dr..rk: a steamboat v1histled for that lo.nding and we hastened to the 
r1.-..:-r, ! • Vlhen it landed we learned it ,:as the "Favorite" , one of the 
oJ,1.2.st and smallest boats on the river . Being in a hurry to get home , 
w:• eot on board--Mrs . Bur ris Wright , and her brother from Praise , and 
•:.:/sAlf • 
.,; : r:.'l ·was no "ladies Cabin" on this boat so they took us to the Pilot 
l1·_,,.,~·,-. ·:,here we had to sit up all night . A 11. ttle after midnight '!:e met 
h r; ~, .. :-Jmboa t coming from P i ke v ille and the captain- Rhodes Owens- called 
t ., 1.iu:: pilot and t o ld him he had better "tie up below Georges Creek and 
Wt' .~.·,; [\)r day light-- there v.1ere some trees lodged in the river and ' tvms 
".i.iJ'. "'. .~.a!'OUS • 11 
.... ;\;ll, he didn ' t tie up a n d between four and five A. M. I felt a dis-
ti..r.c t jolt and shudder. I said "Arent we on that tree now?" The pilot 
a.j:in't answer the boat beGan tiiting sideways and I asked if -;e were 
t:irning over . The pilot said ' Yes .' 
•1:?ose and I both started fo:t' the window but he told us to vmit a minute 
cmcl he got out fir st . W/e made a second jump and Rose got out fir st 
'l:ith me not far behind. We were standing b,7 the pilot house saying , 
11".'There V! ill ,1e go?'"'V.'hat will 1110 do?" -;le could hear the v~a ter running 
into the fire and the s team V!as awful . The rren v.ere as frightened as 
VJe 1,·1ere . Seconds seemed minutes . The old captain was sleeping in a 
little room behind the }.,ilot House and he ran out and yelled , "come 
this way." We came toward him. Rose happened to be nearest him and she 
\'lus little , ho caught her up ond run alone; the top of the boat till 
lln coul1l U.l't ho 1.· to t1no tho r man r: 110 l111 c1 nl l'<'fHly (J.O l, t.un c'H t on lhn ~rec 
l;11p . r1.•1t111·() lllll(J I; ll/lVt'l h~ion l,W() (.)).' t;ln•,,t) I; l'll(l,'1 p'l. l.111l :t.11 t.hu I'll t:11;-':t' l. lic>'I ' . 
When ho got to tho edge of the boo.~ with noao I ';·us junt buhilHl h:l111 . 
I had seen Dr . Gray as we Vient throu~h the boat the night before so 
I said , " Oh, Dr . Gray , wher e are you? " He ansv,ered from the tree top 
and happened to be the man who was holding Rose on tho tree . Captain 
Davidson stood on that old leg and I sat on the edge of the boo.t roof 
and he helped lJl9 off . 
"The nen v;ho v10re in the main cabin and engine room climber stairs for 
their lives , the boat s inking so quickly many of them were knee deep 
in water . 
"The Favorite had str u ck the body of one of those trees like a. v:agon on 
a bank. Being old and rotten it broke in the middle and do•:n 1 t rn~nt . 
Daylight found it with the Pilot House and rco.r end of tho boo. t s tnnd-
111{5 above the water and only one min-slightly injured. My trunlc v:o.s 
found three miles below the pl.uce where the Favorite sank." 
'l'The passengers and crew, about thirty or forty souls, ·\vere ·scattered 
ov e r those tree tops :tike chickens . "After day lish t men v:ho lived on 
the river bank brouBht a skiff and took us ashore • . 
11 '.lllo farmers kept us and fed us until the next mornine when· another 
l arger boat came a l ong c·md v;•e got home without more :trouble . I ho.vo 
heard m'lny different tales about our rescue and hoy,· men svmm out r.-ith 
us but 'ife women neve r had our feet -vret . The· only persons ·:.ho sHan out 
vrcre two boys who beca.rre so friGhtened they jumJX:J d into the rac;int:; , ice 
cold v,c::.ters and swrun ashore , v1hich seemed a.lmost impossible . No one 
was drowned and only one nnn slightly injured. 
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